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AN UNFEELING FATHER. |

HE CHANGED HIS NAME. of Not» Scotia thii week a note cornea to 
Progress stating that the name of John 
Mackey i. not the one to which he in en
titled. Thia correspondent says that his 
name is Mackey, and that he is of Irish 
descent and not of Scotch as his method 
of spelling his
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OAVB FOB THIS AVT.
Iba Manner He Acted When Broncht to 

thn City Dleroeted «11 the Friends of Bl. 
Popular boy who wee Hurried to Bis 
tirere ao Hours After Death.
The death of Frank Diaper on Friday 

night a week ago while not exactly 
pected by his intimate friends was oonsid-1 
erable of a shock to those who only knew 
him well enough to appreciate his good 
qualities and like him for the pleasant 
manly bearing that characterized him. He 
was almost a stranger in the city as far as 
relatives go, but he had plenty of good 
friends, who have watched his success in I 
the industry in which he

Ho Wanted to Claim Relationship with the 
Millionaire Maoksy ol O.liroynla—Be wss 
Intended lor the Priesthood Bat Became 
* Bank Clerk. would imply.
ти»#, . "ut be says that Mackey adopted the
John Mackav ie still in jail in Boston name of Mackey some time ago and he 

and so far as anyone knows he is likely to did this lor the purpose of writing to the 
remain there for some time. He seems to world tamed millionaire of the 
take Imposition very coolly and in the soli- ie California and claiming relationship with 
tude and quietness ol his prison room he him. Alter giving some particulars of this 
has had no doubt that opportunity to re- 
fleet that is ofltimes productive of good with 
any one. One of the results ot hie reflection 
was his 'marriage to the woman who was 
known in this town as “Beatrice Hathc- 
w»y.” Mackey’s relations here with the 
woman he has made his wife in Boston are 
not easily described. As Progress stated 
in a former issue, for some time back, 
he andfthe Hatheway woman lived on 
Prince WilliamlStreet. They occupied a 
flat in the building one or two doors from 
the comer of Prince William Street and 
Market Square. Life with them was gay 
and always had that roseate hue that free 
*nd easy livere enjoy.

any rate, Mr. Diaper, senior, did not leave. Rightly or wrongly, John Mackay 
erhaps he thought it was necessary to re- had the name of being a careless 

to administer upon the $1,000 life in- father. He had a son and one or two 
•; і I other young men, who are trying toTv "t! h*d taken out and I d‘aght<,r8' The former was in ill health

■ -• for their pa8st education and mt aiming to H^did м T *nd ««'ignees. md appeared to have such a slight hold on
live at the ,,me time™.' he «ГиоТ?ге- fe mm.ke 8 ^ Ье did ‘ЬеевеІ" »'tbi= 'h.t everbody

pared financially to stand the strain L Zed hr Pe0Pl4dered howhi> f*,ber »uoc«^d ™ galling
* of a long illness, and so he tele- .f,° ХҐ Ь * *on' who looked tbe lr”ar,nce Р»І1СУ of $5,000 on his life.
Ш I graphed to hi, father asking him to serious ШиТТтсЬРГ'Є!ьШС1,ГГЄ<1 ^* “ or ІП'иГ,ПСв™ Ph>«d however and hi. 

send him a lew dollars If he len6th\orto «en I father saw to it that the premiums were
had mentioned the iact to hie friends it incurred the" \ \ their time and Paid* The bo7 wee HI of consumption
would not have been necessary for him to tZToI ,h k ° loo,kmg,lter his son. and when he passed away his father drew 
have made this request. At Inj rate the to “u ! " •“d' whoWent the $5'000- His sister was also taken ill
money did not come and hi, friends em- the W stmor ând lLsd >mg gr°Und °П ^ ** " a'tb0Ugh Proorb8s ha,
ployed a physician and engaged a nurse To ee tTat hT w s lerZ *° ЬЄЄП U"ab? ^ ber №’
see that the voung man was attended to а. Г. 7 ^interred in a grave where was insured. Whether this was the case

t, . carefully and as skillfully as if he hadZeen th.t lho °rtWOpeopl® were baried. “d or not- when her days were rapidly coming
them, because many of them were thus in his own home .*Ib ч““й,у °* e,rlh covering his re- to an end, her father and his companion,
prevented from paying the last tribute of Telegram after telegram was sent to his r°“ TZ ma,,nred bp "* inohes at the blonde Beatrice, were going from
respect to him whom they had associated laher telling him of the illness of hi! eld- other d Tf ^ ^ ” *“ Ьу ‘"ЄІТЄ “ the pl,oe *° pl,ce ™ N“™ Scotia intent upon
with and liked in hi. lifetime. Progress eat son, but he paid no attention to th!l ôl«tR іЛ an,,h'Dg. w“ °eeded to com-1 business or pleasure-no m.tter which. The
has no wish at any lime to comment upon ! until at last the young man’s physician sent тЛ і ,ь Zr”" ЬЄУ„ ®U at the J00ng death °‘ h“ d‘u8bter «called the father
the arrangements or the treatment accorde such a telegram that it made П almost nec ““',f‘ther’ ™ 1,1 that w*« ”eces- and he took the remains to Fredericton
ed to one relative by another, but the facts essary for him to come at once When he У"_______________ __  ,nd h,d ,hem buried, but the fact
connected with this case are such that it did arrive the condition of his son was so bb оот thbbb on тшв. that one of his children had died did

ssütxriass --saâssr—
wa, named stter ha, been handed down man Ні.шЬегі howeverpooh-noohe! UmeTted Tt “ of late did seem strange to see a cTflia come out 
correctly it would appear that his parents this idea as well as the nrnnn.v ? . 1 ^ reasurer Moore on Tues- of the door in the morning and to hear the

jrirsstais-ss s?/K;ïsr.ist‘5And it IS probable that public attention state that “he did not want to remain here ordinate nosiMon ^ ” ‘™,eIf w,th 1 '«b- by the ordinary meani to suit himself, 
was directed to him for the first time he- all the time as every week he lost was worth with. *™ong the general public so he began to venture in the Hon-

Irr-"-”'4 ■*- -1--
call heartlessness, and yet be mild. Young ill and that"here wT, no do ,ьГЛ\Г' *! " rMpon>lble for hi’ having

The colonel when he attends a religious 
service, in his accustomed place ot worship, 
which is quite often, invariably occupies 
a seat somewhere near the front row, and 
if he happens to be a little tardy in arriving 
at the sacred edifice, he knows the; there 
is always room lor him in front and gov
erns himself accordingly. Now it so hap
pens that the colonel is the senior officer

name
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ШII Progress correspondent adds, “This was 

told me by his late wife in St. John.”
It may surprise some to know that ■ 

Mackey was originally intended for the 
priesthood. Up to a certain time in his 
life he had that idea, but instead of
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Ж1Іwas employed, 
the American Steam Laundry, from the 
time he first went there. If his death was 
ft shock to his friends, the news that he 
was to be buried on the following day at 
2.БО o clock was • still greater surprise to

carry-
ing out the wishes of hie parents he followed 
rather the bent of his own inclinations and 
became teller in the People’s Bank at 
Fredericton. His career there has been 
told again and again and it is not neces
sary to revive the story now, but it is told 
of him that he was one of the smartest 
bank tellers that ever handled cash in the 
province of New Brunswick.
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.. THE NEW ELEVATOR ON THE WEST SIDE.
і but he bad fought and striven too long 

' 7 ! I •*»•“* the insidious attack of typhoid fever, 
that was coming upon him. When he had 
taken to his bed at last, he felt like

BBBINKBS• BBAP SHOTS.

Happy Remark, and Portrait Attempts In 
the Lewletown Journal.

The Lewiston Journal in its readable ac
count ot the Siriner’s pilgrimage to this 
city says nice things of the first shriner they 
initiated, 'James R. Fergnson, of Mine
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FRANK Q. DIAPER,

A Popular Young Man Wheat Early ; 
Is Писк Regretted by His Aasoclatea.

Death
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JAMES R. FERGUSON,

ISHErrE ' •

Host Willis ot the Doflerin, Charles H. 
Jackson land his luscious bivalves and in 
fact everyone they met and the city in 
general. The camera fiends ot the party 
tried to get snap-shots] Of everything

r ЩтШШч
A SHINER’S SNAP SHOT.

Supposed to Represent Mine Host 
the Dulferin and Hie Favorite,

be quite true that the articles *ntereetinR an<^ ** tbe pictures they got 
осей-1 About that matter in Progress and other &ГЄ вв g00d ae thoee Progress repro-

Willie of
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= They Wanted to Know. 3
o 2
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Two ex-policemen called on Progrès 

this week.
They did not want to know much but 

what they did want to know Progress 
conld not tell them.

They wanted to know where the police 
fund was !

That is what Progress has been asking 
the chief of police.

He does not seemed inclined to tell.
He does not say he won’t tell bat he has 

intimated—not to Progress but to others 
—that so long as this live janrnal keeps 
pegging away at him for information he 
won’t give it.

These two policemen, strange to say, 
think they have some right to that police 
fund !

Strange to say, too, they think poor old 
ex-sergeant Owens, who has spent bis life in 
the police service and who is now not long 
for this world, has some right to a share of 
the fund.

They naked Progress if they couldn't 
take some way of making the chief and his 
co-trustees account for the fond.

They are not rich—in fact they are poor, 
and their share ol the money would be
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What Caused Her Death.
JUJUJUtJLlULlLliJLJtJtg 8 іншії

... , Halifax Nov. 10. The оживе of the
in the service of the city of Fredericton, death of Frsncis Lee the young Newfound 
and as snob considers that he is entitled, lend girl in the Victoria general hospital 
when there is a turnout of the corporation here, is as deep a mystery as ever. Up to 
officiels, to the position along side of Hie the present time the medical men have not 
Worship the Mayor. Not a few people discovered the cause of her death. It 
agree with the colonel’s view of the matter seems unusually strange that this young 
and are inclined to commend him lor woman should die in an institution ol this 
rushing to msmtsm the dignity of hi, high kind, and with the beet medical attendance, 
and responsible office on every and all oe- without some special cause being „signed 
casions „ he invariably does when given for her death. The postmortem examina-
* ти.6 r’on tbe physicians „у did not reveal any-

The colonel would no doubt have been thing that would cause her death, and it it 
permitted to occupy the oovated place on did not what will P There seems 
Tuesday but loi one thing. Another officer to be a disposition on the psrt ot all соп
іи the peraon of City Clerk Beckwith got neoted with it, to keep the matter „ quiet 
there ahead of him. A, city clerk, it is as possible. The physician, will not talk 
Mr. Beckwith в duty to affix his autograph about the oaae, and no information bearing 
to all documents bearing the city seal, on the immediate сапав of death can be 
along with that of his worship, and he learned from anyone. The public in gen-
naturally holds to the opinion that whatever erel era of the opinion that the doctors
honor there is in walking „ the companion know more about the oaae than they care
of the mayor in a procession belongs to abont giving out, but what reason they

■ . ■ if ,at7, derk ^ idea have for keeping snob profound silence, is
This is not the first tx polioeman who ‘“fdd*d m ™ «опшвп that he. is e mystery to all. There are many incident»

has askid questions ot Progress, but ng“‘08 • particular poiot, it is pretty hard in connection with thia unfortunate girl’»
them chieL,e*Dt Look °”t for to contrive him to the contrary, and nn- death, that should be explained. It U stated

■ (Coxnxuxo ОХ Гоиатх Гава.) that she was admitted to the hospital with-

І
most acceptable to them now, that the win
ter is coming on.

So their main object in coming to Prog
ress was to find out if possible how much 
WM due them and how they would get it.

All that Progress could tell them was 
that the chief had made no statement of 
the fund end no one outside of himself end 
the officiate in the Savings bank know any
thing about the amount.

“But how can we find out P" quietly „k- 
ed one.

“Go ask the chief” said Progress 
Then both ot them explained that there 

were reasons why they had better not „k 
the chief and strange „ it may appear and 
wrong as it is, their reasons would satisfy 
anybody who understood the ease.

“Then why not go „k the chairman of 
safety to inquire into the matter” „kod 
Progress.

“Ho is away in New York” replied the 
other as ha picked op hie hot “and won’t 
be back for some day»." Then they went

out the customary certificate from t recog
nized physician. No investigation has „ 
yet been held, so as to briog the tacts of 
the case out. The effects belonging to the 
dead girl were taken care of by the medio*! 
examiner, end it is understood that there 
were some letters found among them 
which will put a very d fferent complexion 
on the state ot affairs. Some ol them it is 
understood wilt bring ont disclosnres of a 
stertliog nature. The offi.ial in whose 
possession they sre at the present 
time declines to make them public just now. 
Why the father and mother of young Em- 
mereon should have kept this girl under 
their roof for such a time, is another 
matter which demands an explanation. 
The poor girl however, is now far from 
this world’s cares and .troubles, and her 
remains rest quietly In a pauper’s grave in 
Fairview cemetery. The young man who 
w„ her lover when she w„ in her prime, 
never even offered to provide decent bnrial 
tor her, which foot is not by env means 
commendable to him. The authorities sav 
the matter is not going to be dropped by 
any means but if they are going to make 
any move, one would think that thev shout* 
have proceeded long before this.
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